Appendix 1

Tamil.net for Sun Jun 06, 2004
Tamil.Net is a Tamil cybercommunity

- Free Email @tamil!
- What's happening at tamil dot net?

Project Madurai at
www.tamil.net/projectmadurai

http://www.tamil.net/projectmadurai is a must.
Led by Dr Kalyanasundram in Lausanne,
Switzerland and Kumar Mallikarjunan in Atlanta,
Georgia, USA, Madurai Thittam or Project
Madurai is Thamizh Innaiyam's Project
Gutenberg - making available e-versions of
classic books

And so is chat in Tamil

- go to the Tamil Hypernews Forum's Message
  Board and register your interest/email address
  and we'll form chat session times for different
  topics. Download Anjal 2.0 Beta for chat in
  Tamil script on Tamil.Net from
  www.murasu.com. To get Anjal 2.0's installation
  password, just send a blank mail to
  anjal20@murasu.com and you'll get an
  automatic reply.

Some interesting sites, worth visiting:

Online Dictionaries and Translators.

Mr. Ganesan wrote,
In the one year i am exposed to Tamilnet, i
have noticed an abundance of intellectual skills
from all over the world. Going through
discussions are like being amongst the best
brains in the tamil world. I am one of the
previleged few who have benefitted
tremendously. Some discussions are meaningful, some projects interesting and if there is a way to attain new standards, why not? We should if possible, share in anyway possible to the masses of tamil people of millions who are unaccessable to a PC. Your gesture in translating the C&L manual will be a fantastic start. We would definetly have an additional and new medium of getting tamil people closer. Any education these days needs a multi pronged attack. In my opinion, learning any skills in our modern world would not go along well, if it isn't fun, interesting and have both a proven track and guranteed a success.

■ What's happening at tamil dot net?

What's happening at Thamizh Inaiyam or tamil dot net you ask. Lots. We're coining new words. Ramani from somewhere down South in the US is leading the effort. Nagu from Bangalore has worked up a great summary our discussions on Thiruvalluvar. Palani is feverishing plugging in reports from Singapore. See pictures of Muthu, Palani, Dr Kalyan, V T Arasu and Sujatha here. Have you checked out Desikan's home page? He's quite a decent Chennai-ite you know and last I heard his fol were bugging him to get married - so there you want I know what an eligible bachelor does besides work :-).

Wanna see a picture of Bala? Click here.

Do email your pictures to bala@tamil.net with some background on yourself if you want to be featured here.

Kannan from Germany is an avid community member see his views and those of others on the tamil dot net archives.

Nagu is also putting together an online Tamil dictionary wanna check it out and give him some feedback? Click here for the Akaram beta.

Have a play around with our autoresponders. Click her
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to send a blank message to info@tamil.net

We are interviewing and checking out the scene with t 160,000 Tamils in the Reunion Islands with Anil Kumar CANDIN. We are publicizing efforts to raise funds for Thamizh Innaiyam. Click here for anbu@tamil.net

What else is hot on tamil dot net?

Well you gotta join it to find out - simply send a blank email - to tamil-subscribe@tamil.net and you'll be in t i community. US Aravindan is back and boy is he witty \ his Madras bashai!!! Join now - you can always unsubscribe if it ain't your cup of rasam :-) Here's a pa with answers to frequently asked questions

So what is a cybercommunity?
A cybercommunity is a meeting of minds. People listen other participants' ideas and views on prevailing topics Some participate actively while others are passive listeners. People learn and observe. People develop relationships with participants often through separate email.

Still more questions?

Send an email to Bala Pillai at bala@tamil.net or Muthu Nedumaran at muthu@tamil.net. We do have other wc to do so be patient if we don't answer right away :-) anbudan..../bala, sydney bala@tamil.net http://www.apic.net/news

p.s. oh yes...by the way....

To view the Tamil script contents of these pages (as w the Vikatan and numerous other sites on the Net),
you will need the Anjal software which is freely downloadable from

http://www.murasu.com/
or from
http://www.tamil.net/downloads/

Email: webmaster@tamil.net
Copyright © 1997 by The Asia Pacific Internet Company Pty Ltd, All Rights Rese
APPENDIX 2

Emails from Tamil.net discussion group from the month of November 2001.

These are selected emails which fit the criteria for the study. They have a combination of both English and Tamil either in the 'title', openings, closings or in the message texts.

1. Title: Ma vie en rose (My life if Pink)
   Date: 14.11.01 senthrum@yahoo.com
   Opening: [none]
   **'Ma vie en rose', மை வை என் ரோஸ், 'My Life is Pink' என்பது அருங்காட்சியாக**
   Cnipiriyan (Ludovic), கிருட்டேசன், பாஸ்டிலும் முன்னேற்றப்பட்டது போன்றே பதிவு செய்யப்பட்டது ['பதிவு முன்னேற்றம்']
   Closing: [none]

2. Title: Wish you All a Happy Diwali
   Date: 13/11/01 Poopath@hotmaill.com
   Opening: [none]
   **sangab இந்துவம், எந்தேயும் இது**
   Happy Diwali...Naiyam...!
   Treat yourself with Ellurundai and Cutchaaayam
   and don't-forget to-share-with-your-friends....
   Your Friend.../ என் உந்தூருண்டை என்று சதுரையம்
   Light up the Sky...
   this Diwali...Peepal.
   Love & Peace to you all. :-)
   Closing: [none] [It appears in the middle of the message]

3. Title: Re: [tamil] Wish you all a Happy Diwali
   Date: 13/11/01 viswanathan_t_m@hotmail.com
   Opening: Anbulla Thiru Manickam:
   NanRi, Ungal DipparwaLium Uvagasium, Inimaiyum Mewvi Vilanga Viraindhu PaNigiron.
   Closing: VaNakkam.
   Anbadan, Visu

4. Title: You have received a Ealam greeting
   Date: 13/11/01 senthrum@yahoo.com
   Opening: Hello கல்யாணத்தில்,
   You have received a Ealam greetings
   Closing: From r----

5. Title: Murder of Presidential Security Division's Al Capone
   Date: 13/11/01 senthrum@yahoo.com
   Opening: [none]
   **சாக்தனை காப்புக் பிள்ளைகளாக்கம்:---**
   Sunday Leader
   November 11th, 2001
   Murder of PSD's Al Capone
   By: Frederica Janez
   To be a 'Chandiyaa' was the sole aim and ambition of
   Baddegana Sanjeeva. Driving his Serena 31- 5940, that
   fateful Friday evening on November 2, Sanjeeva felt
   Closing: [none]
6. Title: Deepavali Greetings
   Date: 13/11/01 s_maniam@pacific.net.sg
   Opening: [none]
   Deepavali Greetings from Singai Krishnan

   DEEPAVALI GREETING
   On this auspicious Deepavali let us pray for
   SPARKLING DEEPAVALI WISHES

   Closing: From: Krishnan panjali & Family Singapore

7. Title: Kaanal mIndum
   Date: 13/11/01 aj@emirates.net.ae
   Opening: [none]
   Closing: [to be continued]

8. Title: Azivil uNmai 21-4
   Date: 13/11/01 subas@pc.jaring.my
   Opening: [none]
   Closing: [to be continued]

9. Title: Re: [tamil] AIADMK website launched
   Date: 13/11/01 talktamil@tamil.com
   Opening: [none]
   Closing: [to be continued]

10. Title: .."துணை திருவிளங்கு, பரவலாய் வாட்சு -3 (Stereo Effect -2)
    Date: 12/11/01 ced_one@yahoo.com
    Opening: [none]
    Closing: [to be continued]

11. Title: Off till Saturday
    Date: 12/11/01 nasirhm@edu.uec.ac.jp
    Opening: [none]
    Closing: [to be continued]

Dear friends,
May peace be with you all.
I will be leaving to Kyoto tomorrow to present my research
in a Numerical Analysis Conference in Kyoto University.
I will return after four days.
Till then, sayonara.
Yours,
Nasir
Title: Ulake Mayam – 1.3
Date: 12/11/01 nasirhm@fedu.uec.ac.jp
Opening: [none]
Closing: [none]

Title: Re: [tamil] அழகுவைசுருக்கியவரை சிக்க
Date: 12/11/01 poomani_007@hotmail.com
Opening: அளவு
Excerpt: [snip]
Closing: புண்ணை

Title: Tamil.net/Erumbugal in Melbourne/Tasmania
Date: 12/11/01 bharathy@paradise.net.nz
Opening: Vannakkam
Are any members located in Tasmania/Melbourne? Pls let me know
Closing: Regards
Bharathy

Title: AIADMK website launched
Date: 12/11/01 "K. Aravindar/Vinunjal.com" <karavindar@hotmail.com
Opening: வணக்கம் கட்டுப்பாடுகளை மீண்டும் விளக்கிய என்று சொல்கிக்
Closing: கூறலை புறை தொடர்வதை செய்யவில்லை

Title: Speakers (Stereo Effect -1)
Date: 11/11/01 csd_one@yahoo.com
Opening: கவலையை விளக்க வேண்டும்
Closing: தவறை வெளிப்படுத்திய போது

Title: Re: [tamil] Speakers [Re: (Stereo Effect -1)]
Date: 11/11/01 thamizharasu@hotmail.com
Opening: Dear Nasir & Suthuraman,
Hope you are all doing fine. My 'one cent's worth' idea regarding
'Speaker=olippaan': Olippaan better
suits horn i.e. car horn and is already in use. (nakara ellaikkul, kaatrollippaani payapantuththaithirai)
Closing: Best Regards,
Arasu, Dubai.
22. Title: thought 4 the day  
Date: 11/10/01 lthiru@yahoo.com  
Opening: vanakkam  
"If we don't define ourselves, we are going to let others define us."  
- Leonard Cohen  
Closing: anpodan  
thiru  
http://lthiru.8m.com/

23. Title: Speakers [Re: (Stereo Effect -1)]  
Date: 10/11/01 senthrum@ yahoo.com  
Opening: [none]  

24. Title: கற்று கொள்ள, வானால் போர்க்க -3 (Stereo Effect -1)  
Date: 10/11/01 csd_crc@yahoo.com  
Opening: [none]  

25. Title: Re: [tamil] Mirror! Mirror!! I have some Questions  
Date: 10/11/01 bhurathy@paradise.net.nz  
Opening: அவளன் பார்த்தங்களுக்காக  

26. Title: Ulake maaayam - 1.2  
Date: 10/10/01 nasirhm@fedu.uec.ac.jp  
Opening: [none]  
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2. Section 2: Pahadi... (Humor)

Title: Re: [tamil] FWD: An European Pahadi... (Humor)
Date: 10/11/01 viswanathan_t_m@hotmail.com
Opening: To All:

VenNakam.

Have people become so immune to thinking on their own that they cannot distinguish between globalization and "Ekambaram"? Ekambaram is one Umbrella, which is of the Lord. He is the Globalization is man-made and is creating a "Chakra Varthi". That is valid, of course. If there is a man or a woman who has the courage to catch the "Tilak Horse" then there will be a battle. If there is none, then what? Such a Chakra Varthi will become Ekambaram. Right? But, there is always the possibility tha a "Ulagalakum Perumal" would be born. YOU can't have two Ekambarams. The Sun is amde by Ekambaram. The Chakra Varthi can make some satellites of course. But Perumal is tricky. He knows how to measure.

Closing: Mansri.

Visu

28.

Title: Azivil uNmai 21-2
Date: 10/11/01 subas@pc.jaring.my
Opening: [none]

Thirumular on Arul-2

1793


danu_ thiruvaasai sriyanaat parivarakud

1793

kandalkariyam karutirilat natiyam

triNakunkum charakunku ceyantaat soonRidum

--- Meaning:

BEING stands rather difficult to witness directly even through various kinds of transductive perceptions. Also -----.

Closing: to be continued

29.

Title: Re: [tamil] thought 4 the day
Date: 09/11/01 viswanathan_t_m@hotmail.com
Opening: [none]

"If we don't define ourselves, we are going to let others define us."

---

Leonard Cohen

Closing: to be continued

30.

Title: Ulake mayam- a short note
Date: 09/11/01 nasirhm@fedu.uec.ac.jp
Opening: [none]

Closing: to be continued
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MIND IN A MIRROR
Mapping Morality, awareness, and 'self' in the brain.

From Nov. 12, 2001 Los Angeles Times
MIND IN A MIRROR
Mapping Morality, awareness, and 'self' in the brain.

Title: interview with GOD
Date: 09/11/01 cad_one@yahoo.com
Opening: கோயில் சாலை
நன்றி வியாழா வேலை
http://www.reata.org/interview2.html
Closing: என்க நூற்றாண்டு
**** http://ithiru.8m.com/

Title: No Subject
Date: 7/11/01
Opening: [none]
NawthaGiwthan En Nawthan!
Sound of Music: GiwthaNadhan! There is a movie with that title!
Actually NawValar means gifted speaker.
One can say about a stereo speaker: Eppadi Navilugiradhru Indha Nadhini, Theriumaw? This speaker, how nicely it emits sounds. Naviludha! is literally
using tongue to emit a sound, so to speak! An infant only Navilugiradhru. Old
people who cannot speak fluently Navilugirawrgal!
Nadhini is nice for advertisement purposes also. One ad could read:
Nadhini: Ithu Vinodhmani! Thwumunum Iniaydhu!
What did you come up with? Please, let me know. I am sorry I cannot read
Keyman. It does not work for me.
Closing: NanRi.
Visu

Title: Re: [tamil] நான்கு திகட்டு, நான்கு திகட்டு -2 (11)
Date: 07/11/01 cad_one@yahoo.com
Opening: [none]

http://groupe.yahoo.com/group/tamilnet/files/files/CD_cross2.gif
Closing: என்க, என்க

Title: My grandfather was a spin-doctor and witch-hunter
Date: 7/11/01 senthurans@yahoo.com
Opening: [none]
My grandfather was a spin-doctor and witch-hunter
நான்கு திகட்டு, நான்கு திகட்டு-
Closing: [none]

Title: The Circle of Life
Date: 04/11/01 poopathi@hotmail.com
Opening: Dear Tamil Iniyan:
I'm just forwarding this spiritual diatribe
in the hopes that can lighten up the mood of iniyam. ;-) 
Closing: Anbudan../poopathi S. Manickam (Seattle WA)
36.  
Title: Paadu Oru Pattu  
Date: 2/11/01  
Poopathi@hotmail.com  
Opening: என்ன வாசிக்கும்:  
(பானை புகழ் தன்னுடையுள்ள விளக்கம் மூட்டுதல்.. <sigh>  
என்று போகும் காரணம். (see.. aggain...):  
Closing: ------/போகும்

37.  
Title: Tamil Nation archives  
Date: .2/11/01 bharathy@paradise.net.nz  
Opening: வாசிக்கும்  
(தமிழ் எழுத்து தொடர்பில் http://web.archive.org/ சீர்ப்பூ குற்றக தமிழ்  
தமிழில் ஒன்றியம்---பெரும்பாலான தமிழில் பதிவுகளுக்குறிக்கை.  
இறுதிப்படுத்துவதற்கு www.TamilNation.org லும் பதிவுகை---  
Closing: ஒன்றியம்/ஒன்றியம்